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Abstract
Sensory analysis of marinades applicable to meat products enriched with oil and various concentrations of water-ethanol herbal
extracts was performed. The recipe composition of the marinade with 30% water-ethanol extract of hawthorn flowers for veal
portion semi-finished product and of marinades with 50% water-ethanol and oil extracts of: thyme (Thymus callieri Borbás ex
Velen), St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum L), ligulate thistle (Cirsium ligulare Boiss), hawthorn-berries (Crataegus
monogyna Jacq.), hawthorn-flowers (Crataegus monogynaJacq.)andjuniper-berries(JuniperuscommunisL) was proposed.
Conventional two-stage extraction was used to obtain aqueous, water-ethanol (30%, 50%) and extracts type “decoct” of
medicinal plants identified for the region of the Western Rhodopes, Bulgaria. The oil extracts of the herbs were prepared from
fresh or dried plant material with sunflower oil extractant. The sensory analysis of marinades and finished meat products was
performed using a hedonistic modified five-point scale and statistical data processing. According to the evaluators the best taste
and aromatic qualities had the marinade with added oil extracts and 50% ethanol extract of juniper berries and meat marinated
with it. High tasting ratings were given to marinades with extracts from the berries of the hawthorn plant, followed by those with
thyme. This trend was maintained in marinated and roasted veal, regardless of its size. Marinating solutions improved the
juiciness and tenderness of the meat. Small portion and portion meat was suitable to be marinated by soaking, and for large
portion meat - by injecting of the marinade.
Keywords: Marinade, portion veal, sensory analysis, water-oil emulsion, oil extract, water-ethanol extract, recipe
composition.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Meat flavoring is the one of the main
technologies used in the production of
processed meat, as it improves the shelf life,
taste, juiciness and tenderness of meat products
(Inguglia et al., 2018). Marinating is a process
of introducing solutions in meat tissue in order
to improve the quality of marinated meat, its
appearance and shelf life. Marinating solutions
Available on-line at www.afst.valahia.ro
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improve the juiciness and tenderness and
increase the yield of the finished product by
increasing the amount of added water (Sheard
et al., 2004; Vlahova-Vangelova et al., 2013).
The use of marinade solutions, due to the
retention of added water, improves the
juiciness, tenderness, but also increases the
weight of the finished product. The
concentrations of individual ingredients should
be sufficient to improve the relevant indicators
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without adversely affecting the taste and color
(Sheard et al., 2004; Balev et al., 2011). Many
research teams work on the marinating process
and its impact on the quality and organoleptic
characteristics of marinated products.
Sensory analysis of raw samples of marinated
sheep meat, roasted after storage in the
marinade for 24 hours under refrigerated
conditions was performed (Vlahova-Vangelova
et al., 2013). Alkaline and acid marinades were
used and the comparisons between them was
made. It has been found that the applying of
alkaline and acid marinades was possible to
improve the organoleptic characteristics
(aroma, taste, tenderness) of sheep meat. The
results of the sensory analysis were confirmed
by light microscopy of the marinated meat
samples. Significant swelling as a result of an
increase in the amount of water involved in
muscle tissue has been found in alkaline
marinated sheep meat. The best embrittlement
was obtained by alkaline marinating of the
meat (for 24h and 48h), followed by acid
marinating at the same time. The most
attractive was the color of raw sheep’s meat
marinated with an alkaline solution, and
polyphosphates were added to the marinade.
And in acid solution, sodium lactate was
added. Marinating in water-oil emulsion
proved to be the least suitable for processing of
sheep meat (Vlahova-Vangelova, 2014a;
2014b).
Maxwell et al. (2018)performed sensory
analysis of chicken fillets marinated in vacuum
with a marinade containing sodium chloride
and sodium tripolyphosphate, determining the
effects of marinating on sensory characteristics
and instrumental measurements of ventral
(skin) shear force and the dorsal (bone-side)
portions of unmarinated and marinated
meat.The visual, textural and taste qualities of
the portioned chicken breasts were evaluated
Available on-line at www.afst.valahia.ro

by developed scale from 0 to 15 points,
together with the shear strength of WarnerBratzler. No significant effects of interaction
between frozen chicken meat and marinade
were observed for sensory characteristics.
Greater
elasticity,
density,
hardness,
fibrousness and chewability were observed in
samples of chicken breasts, which were
characterized by higher hardness of "wooden
breast" (p <0.001).The marinating process
reduces cohesion, hardness and chewing (p
<0.05) and increases juiciness (p = 0.002). The
effects of marinating on chicken breasts and
their characteristics of sensory texture were
found to be more obvious in the ventral parts of
the breast. Flavor indicators (salty and broth)
increase (p <0.001) with the marinating
process. In non-marinated samples, the shear
strength was similar between normal and
frozen chicken breasts (Maxwell et al., 2018).
Sensory evaluation of meat, connective tissue,
fat content, and heat loss can directly affect
sensory textural characteristics such as
tenderness and juiciness (Purslow, 2005).
Standard marinades without the use of herbal
extracts were used, and the effect of NaCl, KCl
and MgSO4 on beef was studied, where salts
were used in standard marinades at a
concentration of 5.5%. Subsequently, a sensory
assessment was performed using a hedonistic
9-point scale and eight expert tasters. High
correlations have not been found (Perisic et al.,
2013).
Sensory characteristics of aged broiler fillets
marinated in 6% NaCl solution containing 2%
sodium tripolyphosphate (2P), 2% citric acid
(2C), 2% acetic acid (2A), 1% citric acid plus
1% phosphate solution (1C) or 1% acetic acid
solution plus 1% phosphate (1A) were
tested.6% NaCl solution without additives was
used for control. The samples after marinating
were thermally treated, baked in an oven at
402
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177ºC until reached culinary readiness with a
measured of 75 °C internal temperature. The
tasting committee was composed of 9 experts.
The main indicators of quality were evaluated
by 15-point scale (Lyon et al., 2005).
Numerous publications have been found in the
available literature on the influence of
marinade solutions on the morphological and
organoleptic characteristics of pork, poultry
and beef. Therefore, in order to present this
study, we set out the aim to determine the
influence of the type of marinade on the
sensory and textural characteristics of veal
(VPM) with included oil extracts (macerate
type) and 50% water-ethanol extracts (decoct
type) in the marinade solution.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
•Used herbs from the region of Dospat, western
Rhodopes: thyme (Thymus callieri Borbás ex
Velen), St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum
L), ligulate thistle (Cirsium ligulare Boiss),
hawthorn-berries (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.),
hawthorn-flowers
(Crataegus
monogynaJacq.)andjuniperberries(JuniperuscommunisL).
• 95% ethanol was used to prepare the extracts,
and 30, 50 and 70% ethanol was obtained from
it by dilution to obtain liquid extracts with
polar volatile extractant (ethanol with four
concentrations - 30, 50, 70 and 95%);
• Vegetable oil (refined sunflower oil-oleic
type), produced by “Papas Oil” Ltd, Veliki
Preslav, Bulgaria.
• Water (the water must meet the requirements
for drinking water - Ordinance № 9 of
16.03.2001 on the quality of water intended for
drinking and household needs);
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• Sugar (white, crystal) – “Sweet Life” Ltd,
Serbia - corresponds to Bulgarian National
Standard 1-77;
• Salt (table, iodized) – “Lubex” Ltd, Bulgaria,
NaCl content - 99.5%; KI - 28 - 55 mg/kg;
• Soy lecithin without preservatives (E322),
purchased from “Biorest” Ltd, Sofia, Bulgaria.
• Mustard (traditional) - "Deroni" Ltd, Stara
Zagora, Bulgaria;
• Raw materials for veal semi-finished
products: For the purposes of the study, a
chilled contrafile obtained from a 7-month-old
calf (raised on a farm of "Mexi-mes" Ltd, in
the region of Dospat, Bulgaria) was used. The
meat was stored in refrigerated conditions.
A recipe composition and technology of wateroil emulsions for marinating have been
developed. The emulsions were enriched with
functional components from various plant
sources,
containing
biologically active
substances (BAS), which were an integral part
of healthy foods. Based on preliminary
research on water-oil emulsions for marinating,
as a result of selection, three assortments of
marinade solutions have been developed
(without emulsifier, with mustard and with soy
lecithin). The previously studied extracts of
hawthorn flowers (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.)
were included. (Table 1).
All three assortments were prepared using oil
extracts of hawthorn flowers (Crataegus
monogyna Jacq.) (20%) and refined high-oleic
sunflower oil for the oil phase (OP). 30%
water-ethanol extract (40%) was used for the
aqueous phase (AP). The additional used
components were salt, sugar, emulsifier
(mustard or soy lecithin).
The studied new assortments - marinades (pure,
with mustard and lecithin) were evaluated by
the intensity of the main taste indicators - salty,
sour, sweet, bitter, alcohol and fat.
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Table 1. Model recipe composition of marinades with 30% water-ethanol extract of hawthorn
flowers (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.) for veal portioned semi-finished product
RAW MATERIAL, %

ASSORTMENTS
Marinade, clean
Marinade
(without emulsifier) with mustard
MC
MM

30% water-ethanol extract of hawthorn
(flowers)
Oil extract
Refined high oleic sunflower oil

Marinade
with lecithin
ML

40.0

40.0

40.0

20.0

20.0

20.0

36.5

34.5

34.5

Salt
Sugar, crystalline

1.5

1.5

1.5

2.0
–

2.0
2.0

2.0

Mustard, delicacy
Lecithin, soy

–

–

The following methods have been used to
prepare the extracts used:
• Conventional two-stage extraction to obtain
water, water-alcohol (30%, 50%) and alcoholic
extracts (decoct type)
Hydromodule 1:20 for dry and 1:30 for frozen
plant mass of thyme (Thymus callieri Borbás
ex Velen), St. John's wort (Hypericum
perforatum L), ligulate thistle (Cirsium ligulare
Boiss), hawthorn-berries (Crataegus monogyna
Jacq.),
hawthorn-flowers
(Crataegus
monogynaJacq.) and juniper-berries (Juniperus
communis L) saturated up to 1.5 cm was used
for obtaining extracts (decoct type). In this case
15 g of the raw material were weighed and
transfered to flask containing 300 cm3 of the
extractant - water, 30%, 50%, 70% and 95%
ethanol (V1, cm3), heated to 60 - 65 °C. The
temperature was maintained for 1 hour, after
which the mixture was allowed to stand
overnight at room temperature. After that the
mixture was filtered through a nylon cloth. The
residue was returned to the flask and filled with
200 cm3 of the corresponding extractant (V2,
cm3). The second extraction lasted 1 hour at the
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–
2.0

same temperature (60 - 65 °C). Then the
mixture was filtered. The extract (water,
hydroethanol or ethanol extract) was retained
for analysis and the residue after the last
filtration was dried in an oven at 30 ºC.
• Preparation of oil extracts
In Bulgaria the oil extracts were obtained only
from fresh or dried plant material with
sunflower or castor oil extractant. Abroad, the
extract was prepared according to the
pharmacopoeia and was produced mainly with
olive oil.
According to the technologies developed at the
University of Food Technologies - Plovdiv
(Georgiev and Stoyanova, 2006), fresh raw
materials were extracted for 24 ÷ 48 hours at
80 °С with continuous stirring. If the raw
material is dry, it is necessary to be pre-wet to
70% humidity (Georgiev, 1998, 2007).To
obtain oil extracts, pre-grounded and wetted
dry plant raw materials from the studied plant
species were used, which were extracted by the
above-mentioned way (Stoyanova, 1986;
2007).
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•Preparation of marinade
Water-soluble ingredients (salt, sugar and
mustard) were pre-weighed. Then they were
added to 50% water-ethanol part of the
marinade composition. In order to mix, the
ingredients were pre-mixed and homogenized
for 1 minute. The oil phase (vegetable oil or oil
extract) was added to the mixture thus
prepared. Homogenization continued for
another 2 minutes. A water-oil emulsion for
marinating with 50% oil phase and mustard
(marinade) was obtained. One part of it was
separated for sensory analysis, and the other
was used for marinated of a pre-prepared veal
semi-finished product - veal contra fillet. Based
on above mentioned we developed a
technological scheme of marinating and

processing of heat-treated culinary product
(Scheme 1).
• Preparation of meat samples
For the purpose of the research, partial
mechanical processing of the meat was
performed. Meat samples (semi-finished
products) were obtained from veal, cut into
three sizes:
Portion (PVSP1) veal semi-finished product approximate dimensions 10 x 7 x 3 cm and
weight 270 ÷ 300 g;
Portion (PVSP2) veal semi-finished product approximate dimensions 7 x 7 x 1 cm and
weight 100 ÷ 120 g;
Small portion (SVSP) veal semi-finished
product - approximate dimensions 3 x 3 x 1 cm
and weight 20 ÷ 30 g.

Scheme 1. Technological scheme for obtaining marinade and marinated veal semi-finished
product (VSP) enriched with biologically active substances

Available on-line at www.afst.valahia.ro
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• Marinating
The obtained veal semi-finished products were
placed in individual and well-marked packages
with lids. Poured over the marinade obtained
immediately after its preparation and stored
under refrigerated conditions (4 - 6 °C) for 24
hours.
•Convective baking and obtaining a readymade culinary product
After 24 hours, the pieces of meat were
removed from the marinade and baked in a
convectional oven at 180 °C for 1 hour and 20
minutes to obtain a finished culinary product. It
was subjected to analyzes immediately after
reaching culinary readiness.
• Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis of the new assortments
was performed using a hedonistic modified
five-point scale, where 5 corresponded to the
highest and 1 to the lowest score for the given
indicator (ISO-5492; ISO 13301-1:2000;
Herbert and Sidel, 1998; Carpenter et al.,
2000). According to the performed sensory
analysis statistical data processing was
performed.

• Statistical processing
Data were presented by their mean values and
standard deviations (± SD), calculated on the
basis of triplicate. Statistical analysis of the
data was performed by one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) at a significance level of
0.05. In cases of significant differences,
multiple comparisons (post hoc analysis) were
made by the LSD method. Microsoft Excel was
used for statistical processing of the obtained
experimental data and the graphic layout of the
obtained results.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The obtained average evaluations of the taste
indicators of the marinade and marinated and
heat-treated veal semi-finished product (VSP),
according to the evaluators, are presented
graphically in Figure 1.
In water-oil emulsions for marinating, the salty
taste was felt moderately strongly to strongly in
the finished marinade, while in marinated meat
samples, the salty taste weakened to a
perceptible. A similar trend was observed in
the indicator of sweetness. For this reason, the
amounts of salt (1.5%) and sugar (2.0%) in the
model recipe for all three items were retained.

А) The marinade
Salty
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Fat
content

Alcoholic
taste

B) Marinated meat

Sour

Fat
content

Sweet

Alcoholi
c taste

Salty
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Sweet

Bitter

1

Sour

Bitter

2

1

3

2

3

Figure 1. Sensory profile of marinade (A) and marinated veal semi-finished product (B)
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The sour taste was absent, both in the marinade
and in the finished culinary product, because
the recipe was not contain raw materials with a
sour taste (wine, vinegar, lemon juice, tomato
juice, ketchup, etc.). Slightly perceptible
bitterness was felt in the mustard marinade,
which was typical of the ingredients used, but
this made the taste even more interesting and
acceptable.
The feeling of oiliness (fat content) was very
strong in all three combinations of marinades,
as the oil feeling sharply decreased to slightly
and moderately noticeable after marinating and
roasting of SVSP. Therefore, the amount of oil
fraction in all three combinations of water-inoil marinade emulsions could be increased up
to 50%.
The taste of alcohol was strong in marinades
without emulsifier, and it was less noticeable in
marinades with added mustard and soy lecithin.
During marinating and especially during the
heat treatment of the meat semi-finished
product, the ethanol evaporated and was absent
or barely perceptible in the three assortments of
small portion veal semi-finished products
(SVSP),
pre-marinated
with
water-oil
emulsions for marinating, with 30% waterethanol hawthorn flowers extracts. For this

reason, and in order to soften the meat, the
concentration of ethanol in the extracts could
up to 50%.
The introduction of 2.0% emulsifier (mustard
or soy lecithin) to the recipe at the expense of
the amount of added vegetable oil, improved
both the emulsifying properties of the marinade
and its taste, suppressing sharp taste. The
marinade with mustard and marinated and
baked small portion of veal semi-finished
product (SVSP) was slightly better perceived
than the marinade with soy lecithin and
marinated and baked SVSP, but the difference
was not drastic and both emulsifiers could
successfully used in quantities of 2.0%.
The obtained results allowed us to proposed in
Table 2 a prescription composition that will
find application in culinary technology in the
next research related to the selection of a
suitable herbal extract.
In the course of the study it was concluded that
the recipe for marinade type water-oil
emulsions, including herbal extracts (oil and
water-alcohol), included in the aqueous phase:
water-alcohol extract with 50% ethanol
content, salt, sugar and mustard, and in the oil
phase - oil extract and high oleic refined
sunflower oil.

Table 2. Developed recipe composition of the marinade for veal portion semi-finished product
with 50% water-alcohol and oil extracts
RAW MATERIAL, %

50 % С2Н5ОН
50 % water-ethanol extract
Oil extract
Refined high oleic sunflower oil

ASSORTMENTS
Marinade
Control
with mustard
K
MM
44.5
–
–
44.5
50.0
–
50.0

–

Salt
Sugar, crystalline

1.5

1.5

2.0

Mustard, delicacy

2.0

2.0
2.0

Available on-line at www.afst.valahia.ro
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Based on all above studies we chosen the most
appropriate technological conditions for quality
of the proposed technology and 7 samples of
extracts were prepared - a control sample and
six variants, which differed in the type of plant
material (thyme, St. John's wort, ligulate
thistle, hawthorn flowers, hawthorn berries and
juniper berries) with which the oil and 50%
water-ethanol extracts were prepared.
The marinades prepared according to the
technological scheme were water-oil emulsions
for marinating with 50% oil phase. The main
organoleptic
indicators
appearance,
consistency, color, smell and aroma, taste and
aftertaste /residual taste/ were evaluated. These
properties were crucial for the overall

perception and application of marinades with
added plant extracts.
The results obtained from the sensory analysis
of the marinade samples are presented
graphically in Figure 3, and the overall sensory
evaluation is presented in Table 3.
The results showed that the use of herbal
extracts improved the quality of the marinade.
As the tasters gave the highest marks for
marinades with extracts of juniper berries,
followed by those with thyme and hawthorn
(flowers and berries). Low values close to
those of the control were obtained for
marinades with St. John's wort and ligulate
thistle.

Table 3. Data for the total sensory evaluation of the marinades
Sample

Total sensory
evaluation

Control
К

Variant
1

Variant
2

Variant
3

Variant
4

Variant
5

Variant
6

Control

Thyme

St. John's
wort

Ligulate
thistle

Hawthorn
(flowers)

Hawthorn
(berries)

Juniper
(berries)

19.8

28.4

20.4

21.6

29.8

27.6

32.6

Figure 2. Results of the tasting analysis of marinades
with added oil and water-ethanol (50%) extracts
Available on-line at www.afst.valahia.ro
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The same trend was maintained in the final
marinated and baked veal semi-finished
product.
The addition of new raw materials (oil and
50% ethanol extracts) in established recipe
compositions led to a change in the sensory and
morphological qualities of the final culinary
product. Therefore, from each assortment,
namely marinated and roasted veal - PVSP1

and PVSP2, immediately after roasting, 10
organoleptic indicators were evaluated, in
which changes would occur due to the use of
herbal extracts. The ten-member tasting
commission filled the tasting cards for each
assortment, using a 5-point grading system.
Table 4 presents and compares the estimates
for the two types of heat-treated, premarinated, veal semi-finished products.

Table 4. Data from sensory analysis of marinated and heat-treated PVSP1 and PVSP2
Indicators

Control

Variant 1

Control

Thyme

Variant 2
St. John's
wort

Variant 3

Variant 4

Variant 5

Variant 6

Ligulate thistle

Hawthorn (flowers)

Hawthorn (berries)

Juniper (berries)

3.6±0.9ab

4.4±0.5a

4.3±1.1a

0.031**

p-value

PVSP1
b

ab

b

3.1±1.1

b

Appearance

3.3±1 *

3.9±0.9 ***

3.3±1.2

Bark color

3.8±0.8

3.9±1.1

3.3±1.1

3.6±1.1

3.8±0.7

4±1

4.1±1.1

0.698

Color of
the middle

3.4±0.9

3.9±0.9

3.3±1

3.4±1

3.3±0.9

4.1±1.1

4±1

0.380

Smell

3.1±0.8c

3.2±1.4bc

2.9±0.8c

3.2±1.1bc

3.6±0.9abc

4.1±0.8ab

4.3±0.7a

0.014

bc

3.3±1.3

bc

2.9±0.8

c

3.1±1.1

c

4.2±0.4

ab

4.3±0.5

a

0.012

3.6±1.1

bc

2.8±1.1

c

3.1±1.2

c

4.2±0.4

ab

4.6±0.5

a

0.002

Aroma

3.3±1.2

Taste

3.3±1

Aftertaste
Tenderness
Chewability
Juiciness

c

3.1±1.3

c

3.1±0.8

c

2.9±0.9

cd

2.9±1.1

c

3.3±1

bc

3±0.9

c

3.6±0.7

abc

2.9±1.1

3.6±0.9

abc

d

3.4±1.1

abc

2.6±1

2.8±1.1

3±0.9
c

2.9±0.9

3±0.9

3.6±0.9

c

bc

3.1±0.9
c

3.3±1

cd

2.8±0.8
c

3.8±1

abc

bc

3.4±0.9

bc

3.6±1

c

bc

abc

4±0.5

ab

4±0.5

ab

4±0.5

ab

4±0.5

a

4.2±1

a

0.027

4.2±0.7

a

0.004

4.3±0.7

a

0.000

ab

0.048

3.9±0.8

PVSP2
Appearance

3.7±0.9b *
c

3.8±0.8b ***

3.7±0.9b

c

c

ab

a

0.007

3.6±0.7 c

3.4±0.5 c

3.6±0.7 c

3.9±0.9bc

4.3±0.7 ab

4.6±0.5 a

0.007

Smell

3.6±0.9bc

4.1±0.6 ab

3.3±0.7 c

3.7±0.9bc

3.7±1bc

3.9±1.1bc

4.8±0.4 a

0.012

3.3±0.7

c

3.7±0.9

bc

bc

4.9±0.3

a

0.004

3.2±0.7

c

3.4±0.9

bc

4.8±0.4

a

0.002

3.1±0.8

b

4.8±0.4

a

0.004

Taste

4.1±0.6

3.4±0.7

bc

b

b

4±0.5

3.6±0.7

b

3.3±1.1

3.7±1

3.6±0.9

b

bc

3.6±0.9

b

4.3±0.7

4±1

bc

3.9±1.2

bc

3.9±1.2

b

4.6±0.5

0.024**

3.7±0.7c

3.6±0.9

3.9±0.9

4.7±0.5 a

Color of
the middle

b

3.6±0.7

bc

4.6±0.7 a

3.7±0.7

bc

3.4±0.5

4±1 ab

Bark color

Aroma

3.6±0.7

c

3.7±0.7b

Aftertaste

3.3±0.7

Tenderness

3.6±0.7

3.7±1

3.4±0.7

3.7±0.9

3.9±1.3

3.9±1.1

4.8±0.4

0.06

Chewability

3.6±0.7

3.7±1

3.4±0.7

3.7±0.9

3.9±1.3

3.9±1.1

4.8±0.4

0.06

Juiciness

3.3±0.7 b

3.6±0.9 b

3.2±0.8 b

3.4±1 b

3.9±1.3 b

3.9±1.1 b

4.8±0.4 a

0.014

* Values are mean ± standard deviation
** The bold values of p-value are less than 0.05, which shows that there is a statistically significant difference between the average scores of the
corresponding order.
*** In each of the lines with bold p-value, the averages with at least one identical letter do not differ statistically according to the LSD test at a
significance level of 0.05.
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The last column gave the p-values obtained
from the application of ANOVA. When p
<0.05, the scores on the respective indicator
were statistically different, and conversely, if
p> 0.05, the scores on the respective indicator
was not differ statistically significantly.
In order to establish where the differences in
the assessments of these indicators were,
multiple comparisons (post hoc analysis) were
performed by the LSD method, the results of
which were presented in the corresponding
rows of the indicators in table. 4. Averages
with at least one identical letter was not

differed statistically according to the LSD test
at a significance level of 0.05.
For easier interpretation of the results and to be
more informative they were grouped:
- the first group provided information on the
indicators - appearance, bark color and color of
the middle;
- the second group - smell, aroma, taste and
aftertaste/residual taste (oral cavity);
- the third group - tenderness, chewiness and
juiciness of the meat.
The indicators by groups, their average values
by groups and average sensory evaluation are
presented and compared in Table 5.

Table 5. Average sensory evaluation of marinated and heat-treated PVSP1 and PVSP2
№

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sensory indicators

Appearance
Bark color
Color of
the middle
Smell
Aroma
Taste
Aftertaste
Tenderness
Chewability
Juiciness
Average sensory
evaluation

Control
К

Variant
1
Thyme

Variant
2
St. John's
wort
PVSP1

Variant
3
Ligulate
thistle

Variant
4
Hawthorn
(flowers)

Variant
5
Hawthorn
(berries)

Variant
6
Juniper
(berries)

Control

3.5±0.3

3.9±0.0

3.3±0.0

3.4±0.3

3.6±0.3

4.2±0.2

4.1±0.2

3.2±0.1

3.5±0.1

3.1±0.1

2.9±0.1

4.1±0.1

4.1±0.1

4.4±0.2

3.9±0.1

4.0±0.1

4.1±0.4

4.2±0.1

3.9±0.1

4.3±0.1

4.5±0.1

3.5±0.1

3.8±0.3

3.4±0.6

3.6±0.6

3.7±0.2

4.2±0.1

4.3±0.2

PVSP2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Appearance
Bark color
Color of
the middle
Smell
Aroma
Taste
Aftertaste
Tenderness
Chewability
Juiciness
Average sensory
evaluation

3.7±0.0

3.6±0.1

3.5±0.1

3.6±0.1

3.9±0.1

4.4±0.1

4.6±0.1

3.5±0.1

3.9±0.3

3.3±0.1

3.5±0.2

3.6±0.1

3.9±0.1

4.8±0.1

3.5±0.1

3.7±0.2

3.5±0.2

3.7±0.2

4.0±0.2

4.0±0.1

4.8±0.0

3.6±0.1

3.7±0.2

3.5±0.2

3.6±0.1

3.8±0.2

4.1±0.3

4.7±0.1
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From the presented data it was evident that the
three marinades stand out clearly. This trend
was maintained in the final culinary products
that were marinated with them.
Consumers placed the highest rating on
marinade and marinated meat (PVSP1 and
PVSP2) with extracts obtained from juniper
berries. After them, the meat marinated with
hawthorn berries extracts was highly valued,
and the third place was given to marinated
meat with thyme extracts. According to
evaluators, the aroma and taste of juniper and
hawthorn made the product more interesting
and mysterious, while that of thyme was liked,
but it was more traditional and familiar.
The meat with smaller size had better taste, and
there was no change in the taste and volume of
the large ones. The reason for this was that the
marinade fails to penetrate in the meat.
On the other hand, the meat of large-sized veal
semi-finished product was juicier and tender,
regardless of the type of marinade. Therefore, it
was recommended for these assortments to be
marinated by injecting the marinade in the
entire volume of the meat, and not by soaking
(this method was suitable for portion and small
portion meat.
The marinades were not significantly changed
the appearance, bark color and the color in the
middle, although different marinades had
different colors due to the different colors of
the extracts used. The changes in the color of
the semi-finished product were the result of
dextrinization, which promoted the formation
of yellow to brown color, as well as the partial
caramelization of carbohydrates and melanin
formation reactions on the surface of the meat.
However, higher values of these indicators
again received the meat that was marinated
with marinades with juniper, hawthorn and
thyme.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
As a result of the conducted sensory analysis
and statistical processing of the data after the
tasting of marinades and ready-made culinary
meat products enriched with oil macerates and
water-ethanol herbal extracts, the following
conclusions can be made:
• According to the evaluators the best taste and
aromatic qualities had the marinade with added
oil extracts and 50% ethanol extract of juniper
berries and meat marinated with it. High tasting
ratings were given to marinades with extracts
from the berries of the hawthorn plant,
followed by those with thyme. This trend was
maintained in marinated and roasted veal,
regardless of its size.
• Marinating solutions improved the juiciness
and tenderness of the meat. Small portions and
portion meat was suitable to be marinated by
soaking, and for large portion meat - by
injecting of the marinade.
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